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rhi^ intervening bought (or thee
vfuye, liweet dclf, «fi«ilai)t vest; 

And though, ill mm, shall give to lUc 
A voriliiiit couch upou tii) breast.

Toi^ield me fram day's fervid glare,
Ttw^ oukt their ruttcriiigarini eittend^

At, anxious o’er her infant care,
I'jHi eeeii a rratchiul niuiiier bend.

A brighter cup, a evrecter draught 
Leather from that rill of thine, 

Thgn maddening topers ever qualTd, 
lihanall tha treasures of the vine.

So smooth the,pebbles on its shore.
That not a inuid can hither stray,

But counts her string of jrwu/r o'er 
Aitd Chinks the pearh have slipt away*.k Aitd Chinks the pearh h

thet Prsti<From the Pour Folio.
[With the exception of Cervantes,,Qacvedo, 

Father Keyjou, and a few others, whom 
we ore compelled to praise, 1 know not 
whether even in England, and still less in 
America, the literature of Spain excites 
the just attention of the learned.—My 
alsn tier .trquaintance with the language 
enables roe to alHrin, that it abounda with 
writings which in dign’uy, spirit and grace, 
exceed works translated from languages 
much more fashgmablc. The apothegms 
of the iipatiish'nution are at pregnant with j 
wisdom as those of the Greeks. 'I'he fol. | 
(owing, III ver^. quaint terms, convey Ics* 
sons of prudence, which deserve, to he 
ptHthad and obeyed.}

cud Spmieh Praetrit,
lie ia a rich man who hath God for Vis 

Ivieod. He is the best scholar who hath 
(earoad.te lire welt. A handful of mother 
wit is worth a bushel of leurning. When 
all men say yon are an ass, it ntime tobruy. 
Change of weather finds discourse for luols. 
A pound of care will not pay an ounce of 
doht. The sorrow nien have forotlicrs hangs 
upon one hair. A wis^man changes his 
mind ; a fool nevrr will, ^'hat day on which 
you marry, you cither mar orinako youraelf; 
Cod comes t* see or look upon us without a 
hell. You had better leave your enemy some
thing when you die, than live to beg of your 
friends. That's wise delay which makes the 
rJHd safe. Cure your sore eyes only with 
your eluuw. Let ns thank God, am! be mii- 
tent with what we have. The foat of the 
owner is the best manure for his land. lie 
is iny friend whogiiinls at my mill. Enjoy 
that little you have, while the foul is hunt
ing for more. Saying and doing do not dine 
together. Money cures all diseases.' A life 
ill spent makes a sad old age. 'i'is money 
that nnakes men lords. We lalii, but God 
docs what he pleases. Ma^ you have good 
luck, my son, and a little wit WvH serve your 
turn. Gifts break through stone walls. Go 
not to your doctor for every 111, nor to your 
lawyer fur ct ery quarrel, nor to your pitcher 
fur every thirst. There is no better looking- 
glam tliat an old true friend. A wall be
tween both best preserves friendship. The 
sum of all is, to srtwe God srcll, and to do 
no ill thing. '1 he creditor always hath a 
better memory than tiie debtor. Setting 
down in writing is a lasting memory. Ku- 
pentnneu aiways costs very dear. Good 
breeding and money make our suns gentle
man. .\s you use your father, so tour chril- 
dren will use you. There is no evil but some 
good use may be made of it. No price is 
great enough for good counsel. Examine 
not the pedigree nor patrimony of a good 
man. I'here is no HI thing in Spain hut lliat 
which can speak. I’raisc the man. whose 
bread you eat. Keep out of an hasty man's 
way Fir a while; out at a siitleii man's ail 
the'days of your life. If yon love tn« John, 
your deeds will tell me so. I defy all feders, 
though they were made of gold. Few die 
of hunger; an hundred thousand of surfeits. 
Govern yourself by reason; though some 
like it, others do not. If you would know 
the worth ol a ducut, ge and borrow-one.— 
'No companion like nmney. A good wife is 
the woikmanship of a good husband. The 
fuol fell in love with the lady's laced apron— 
Thu friar who asks for Cod’s sake, asks for 
himself too. Oort keeps him who takes what 
Cure he can of himself, Nulliing is Valuable 
in this won i exc.'pt as it te.ids to the next. 

'Smoke, raining Into the house, and a lulkliig 
' wife, make a man rsin out of doors. Theie 
is no lo-moiTow fur an asking iriend. God 
ke*l) me from still water ; from that which 
is ruuvth i will keep myself. Take your 
wife's first advice, not her second. Tell not 
what you know, judge not what you tee, and 
you will live ill (|Uier. Hear reason, or she 
will make herself be heard. Gifts enter evc- 
rv whore without a wimble. A groat fortune 
with a wife is a bed full of bramhies. One 
pill for your purse, and two for your mouth.

There was never but one man who never 
did a fault, lie who promises runy in debt. 
He who holds hit peace gathers stones— 
J.eave your son a good reputation, and an 
employment, lleceive ymir money before 
Tou give a receipt tor it, and take a rccci|>t 
before you pay it. God doth the cure, and 
tli« pliysitian takes the money for it. Think
ing is .very far from knowing the truth.— 
Fouls make great feasts, and wise men cat 
them. June, July, August, and Carlliagena, 
are the four best ports of .Spain. A’gentle 
calf sucks its own mother and four cows 
more (belwern the two own brothers, two 
witnesses, and a notary). The devil brings 
» modest man to the couru He. who will

htve a m tie without any fault*, must keep 
itoae. The wolvet eat the poor ass that hath 
many owners. Visit your aunt, but not eve
ry day ill the year. In an hundred years 
time princes arc pcasiims, and in an hmulred 
and ten peasants grow princes. The poor 
cat IS whipped because our dame will not 
spin. Leave your jest whilst you arc most 
pleased with it. Whither guest thou, grief? 
Where t am used to ;;o. Leave a dog and a 
great talker in the niiildle of the itrccu

l^Iisccllany.
THE LAY FREACIIER. *

“ Remne torrow far from thee i fir ternn 
hath killed main, and there is no profit there- 
in,”
DllY up your eyes, then, yt mourners; 

for'grief will Hut restore the iriends you have 
lost, nor abate the edge of misfortune; but 
as oil and the whetstone to tlie rstoy, it will 
sharpen that, which is already ton acute, and 
tile bleeding heart will open s still deeper 
wound. Why will you stfiv* to add oii« 
drop to this vale of tears, which, trust me, 
is already too full? why court the acciusiii- 
tanre of Grief, that sorry c jmpsnion, who, 
sobhiiVg and silent, aq, he jouriiics with you 
throiigli the wiJJerneK of this world, multi- 
p'irs every brake, and adds ten fold horrur 
to the gloom ? You have various and real evils 
tociicouiilcr ill your sore travails; the climate 
is Vuporoiia, and you must he sick; men art 
treaclierouj, and you will be deceived. Po
verty will iionietiuies.start up, like an armed 
man bet. rc you, oiid your careful days be 
those of an hireling But he ul good cheer; 
and repeat not. with erring Solomon, in the 
day ot adversity, that laughter is mad, nor 
impel tineiit'.y inquire of Mirth, what doth 
she ; but believe willi luy predecessor, SteriK, 
that comforluhic sssenion is worth a million 
of cold honiilits ; that every time wc laugh, 
it adds something to the fragment of life— 
Xo pt fit therein t No, verily; the man of 
sorrow, who, wltli sullen Aliab, refuses to 
cat bread, uud charges his lime for tears,, is 
engaged in one of the mosthst ren U. least lii-- 
crative employments you can conceive. SiglisI 
have already considered as the very canker 
of the heart, and sobs the grand epitomixers 
of existence. Child of melancholy I if s<u-- 
Tow hath ktHed many, and there ia no profit 
therein, banish it from thy shades; for why, 
to the pathetic langoage of Kcleaiaites, 
ahooldit thou die before tiiv time?

Uyl who arc tliote fair forms, the one with 
folded arms, and the other with bounding 
step, iiiimsteriTig like duteous haiidmsidi, at 
tile heciside of tiie Pbllosapher? 1 sec bis 
psUd cheek nliesdy flush; I hear bis voice 
Utter a bolder tone: wrinkles are no mure 
seen on his brow, and iiot a solitary tear 
traces its lonely way down l.is cheek; for 
PwTiBNce and Mian are before him. At 
tbc<r aulutary ajqwwarh, the treops of caret, 
the family of pain, fly disronaolaie, and'free 
the vacant heart from Ibeir torturing sway. 
Gentle and beni^ant spiriit, meek Patience, 
pnd chirping .Mirthl whether roy cottage be 
unroofed by the stwnn, or my couch thomed 
by disease; whether friends grow lukewarm, 
or lovers it put for away; Irt your forms 
^pcar, and the load of life will bj: no mom 
irfc.omc 1 for well i know your pleating arts, 
and Well I remember your numerous tu|nca 
of cMrolattnn—your music, your song, care, 
lesaiiess—Mirth and Patience, your philoso
phy and resignation. Sorrow as the wise 
ton of Sirach, icHs ut may kill many, but ye 
can make alive, t^ome then to the unfortu
nate, anil let the adverse hour be your favorite 
boMr of vitiation.

Methodist hymns and spiritual songs 
Hippons hymns, The Scapular 
Tcsiainenis 
Psalters
The Naked Truth, concerning sprinkling of 

Infants.

•* Two men hclon;^ing to the Vireinih rifle 
regiment, a large ditision of vi'hic)^iiarter. 
ed in the town of Fnnraxter, Peinmivania, 
during the war, had such a dependence on 
enrii other’s dexterity, that the one would 
hold a piece of liavard, not more than 9 inches 
square, luitwecn his knees, whilst the other 
shut at it with a ball at the distance of one 
hundred paces. This they used to do alter- 
iiaitly, for the amusement of the town's peo
ple, us ofirn as called upon. Numbers of 
people in I..aiicaster can voueb for the truth 
of tiiis foct.

iVelh Travels, 1795, ’9Y.

Books and Stationary.

Tarmer’a Magazine, American Husbandry 
Johnston's, bheridan’s, Jones's, Hailey's, 
Walker’s, and Entick’s Dictionaries 
Blair’s Lectures, Uoilin’s Hcllts Letters 
Kainte's Criticism, Sheridan’s Lectures 
Keid’s Essays on the intellectdal and active 

powers uf man
She.'idan's Elocution, Dune^j’s Ixrgic 
Goldsnuth's Greece, Ditto F,figland 
tUrris's Hermes, or a pbilusdptiical enquiry 

concerning imiveiaal grumiimr 
Slorse'a Gnzetteei,
Sialanian’s Gymnsatica for youth 
Pnley's Philusopliy,
Stewart’s F.lenicnts of the philosophy of the 

human mind
Jlutton's Conic Sections, Simpson's ditto 
Ditto Log.'u iibnis, Eleiitenta of X'.uclid 
Dillworth^ iiud Jones’s Book-keeping 
F'eaniiig', Ueaily lleckoner, or Trader's use- 

fill Assistant 
Pike's Aiithmalic
A Key to the Exercise adapted to Murray’s 

Grammar 
Clrevk Grammar 
Murray’s English Header 
Orator's Assistant, Enfield Speaker 
Seutt’s Lessons, American Sclectionf 
Amerksn Preceptor, American Monitor 
Young gentleman and lady's Monitor 
Young Man'.s Cumpanion 
Dwight’s Geography in cjaesiion and answer 
Burton's Lectures on female educaiieo hnd 

rosnners
Aikiii's Letters from a father to Ms son, on 

various topics rtlaUve la hterature and the 
conduct ol life

West's Letters 'o ■ )<oiing sum «K hil first 
entrance into life

Wood's Mentor, or the Amcr’tcon Tcuher’a 
Assistant, I'Yiiiale Mentor 

Letters to a young lady on a variety of useful 
and interesting subjects, calcubued to im
prove the heart, to I'urni the niaunert and 
enlighten the undersunding 

Reneca’s Morals
Baron Muller's letters t« hia daughter on the 

truths of the Christian Keligiun 
Moral Tales, ISIo-soms of Morality 
'J he Boarding School, or Lestons froHl e 

Preccplress to her Pupils 
r.lemciitsof Morality 
<)ucen Mab
Gay's, Cruxall's and*Df,di>iey*t Fables 
Webster’s and Dillwoilh'a Spelling Uoofis 
'.’rimers, chap books, Copy Slips 
loyvr’s and Nugent's Frer.cli and Engliih 

and English and French Uktioiwriva 
Sclecta Vetiri 
Pcsrcc's Longinus 
Virgil, Horace,
Cicero Delphitii, Virgil Delphili 
Davidson's Virgil,

. Clsrk’s Introduction
— Corderil Colloquiotum Centurie SekeU
— Eutrop'ulliatoria: Romauc Brcfietium
— Salust 
Cornelius Nepoita
Elementary Introduction to the Latin Grea- 

mar, tmtin Grammars, New French do. 
CbatTibaud's F'rcnch and English Excrejaea

Raynald's Indies 
Kollii.'s .'tncieni inatory 
Hoberisim'a liistory of .\nN‘rt(!b

do. dot
do. of F.ngland 
tlo. of Modern Kurope 
do. of tiie Earth end

For tale at the Printiny^.Ofiice, Wilmingtom, 
13CKEET on the New Testament 
•*-' Family and school Bibles 
Prayer Books,
Blair’s Sermons, New whole duty of Man 
Sermons am! other practical Works of the 

Uev. Ualph Crskiue, M.
Thompson’s historv of Christ, with the lives 

of the Apostles and their succcfSora for 
300 years after the crucifixion 

flervcy's Meditations, Watts's .Miscellanies 
Boyle's Theological Works,
Beauties of Watts, Family Instructor 

I Ziinmei man on Solitude, Pilgrim’s Progress 
' 'Tracts, .Sermons, &c. on im|)ortant subjects 

The Christian World Unmasked 
The sincere Chriiiian’s Guide in the choice 

of religion aj
flallylujrtnn's Memoirs Q
The doctrines and discipline of the Mefoodiat 

I Episcopal Church in America 
j Sacramcniisl Directory 
I Theatre of God's judgment 
I Pil';"iin's Pmgresi 

Bunyan'tlloly War
Minor Works

Poor .Man’s Help and young Man’s Guide

Snowden's 
Hume's 
Hus: ell's 
Gol<isIllith^l

Animated Natniw 
Goldsniit'n's Works
Barrow’s do. in the interior diauicti of South, 

ern .\frica
Catver’a 'Travels throughout the interior 

patts ul North-.\merica, for more than 
five thousand miles 

Travels in Europe, Asia and Africa 
Mackeiixie’s Voyages, from Muutreal thro’ 

the Continent of North-America, Jtc. kc. 
Sporting Magazine
Essay on Commerce, BolingbrotA’s Tracta 
JctTertoiTs Notes on Virginia 
lleckford's History of France 
Gifl'ord's Ursidence in do.
Moreau’s History of bi. Domingo 
Travels of Anacliarsis the Younger in Greece 
Park’s Travels in the interior districts of Af- 

• rica, Daniberger's do. do.
Bruce's 'Travels to discover the source of the 

Nila
Cook’s Voyages, Robinson Crusoe
'fhe Algerine Captive, or the life and aiivcn.

‘ turca of Di. Underhill, '6 years aprisoncr 
among the .Mgcrinet 

Memoirs of Major General Lee.
L.fc of Buonaparte
Da. of Suwarrow
Do, of Kobert Lord CTiva
Stern's Works, Winter F.reninga; or LtAu.

hrations on Life and l-etters 
The Spectator, The Idler ,
Paine's Works
An F.nquiry into the nature and dHgin ol 

Evil .
Beauties of the Studies of Nature, selected 

from the works of Saint Pierre 
Beauties of Nature,
1 oung's Night Thoughts 
Columbisn Muse Select Poems 
Spirit of Despotism 
Voluir’s Philosophical Dictionary 
Junius’s Letters, elkgant and common edl* 

tioiia
Political Dictionary, Democrat 
An Essay on Crimea and Puiusbmentt 
Defence of Usury

2immerm»n?a®n National Pride 
'Somerville's I’olitical TransactioUh'
Dramatic Dial^uea D
Telemachus, elegant and common editioB*- 
Row’s Letters-from the dead to the living 
The Complete Letter Writer 
Laily'a Miscellanies 
F'ree Mason's Monitor '
The Frugal Housewife, or complete Woinin' 

Cook
Steuben's Military D'-acipliilb
Cavalry Discipline
Johnston's Rambler
Milioji's Works, ParadiseLdSt
The Works of Peter Pinder
Little's, Savage’s awl Cunningham’s Poeint-
'I'hompson's Seaspna,
Pleasures of Hope, Do. of Imagination 
Science Revived, or the Vision of Alfred 
Musical Miscellanies,
Songster's Magazine, Do. Bluseum 
The Uulfincli, Masonic Songs 
Rhuilerick Itaodonx
frill Bia^
Don Quixote, Beggar Girl, Beggar Boy 
.■\ Peep at the World, Evdina ,
Romance of the Forest, Henrietta DellniaiB 
Antonia Percival, Armeniaa, Alexia 
Intereating Memoirs, by a Lady 
The Co(|uette,
I'eniale Foundling 
Nocturnal Visit,
Ambrose k Eleanor,
Wtust Has Beets 
Jane Talibot
Vicar of Wakefield, Vicar of I.ansdoaB 
Constauliade Valmont; a novsl by llarrlOf 

Ixe, Childien of the Abbey 
Inquisitor, Constant Lover 
Love at First Sight
Zailia, or the dethnonemcntvif Muhamed IV 
Stephanie de Bcairbon, .I'he Monk 
Russeau’t F.loisa, Camilla, or a picture of 

^outh, Visit fora Week, or hints on tiie 
^improvement of tine 

Montaibert, a novel by Charlotte Smith 
Graaville Abbey, a Komofice 
Cecelia, or memoirs of an heiress 
Tale of the Timei, ’Talea of Wonder 
The Pigion, a tale translated front the Geip 

man id Kotzebue
The Castles, or Athtyn It Dunbayn, a Hfghi 

land Story, Sandford and Merton 
The Minstrel, or Anecdotes ef distingaiabei 

personages
Ildeigerte, Queen of Norway 
kVerter, Adclade de Sancerre 
Dorval, or the Speculator, a novel founded on 

recent facta
Ocean Spectra
The Animated Skeleton, Merdaunt 
Y'he Rival MoUicra, Zeluco 
Charlotte Temple
Aula, or the Love end CoHlMcy of two BK 

vagea in the deeert 
^hc Ring, a Spanith Story 
The Rtgral Ca|w«ea ^
A philoaophicat, hbloricd and Wral EaMV 

on Old Makh
The OrUnberg FemHy, by KoUebue 
*1 he Negro, MosaUilT Abbey •
I'he Hcuntcd Cevera, Black Valley 
Contrast, PhiUntropiat, The Mirror 
Snirit of the Castle, Blitteries of Udolpbn 
Man of Feeling, George Barnwell 
Matilda Berkeley, Lucy Ormond 
D’Israclia' Romances, St. Leon 
Ijiwsof North-Caroiinatottfc year 1803 {«•* 

elusive
Martin's New-Justice 
Park on Inturancr 
Pothieron Obligations- 
Fitzbcrbert’s Naiura BrcviuiA 
Lex Bfcrcatoria Americana 
Expinaiae'a Nisi Priua 
Evans's Flstaya 
Taylot;’a Reports 
Gilbert’s Diatresset 
Haywood’s Reports 
Schiefer's Practice of Lni*
Sute Trials 
Proctor’s PraeCtee 
Talbot’s Cases 
Latche’s ditto 
Marlin’s Statutes 
Almanapia for ie06, tec. fit.

siLSO,
■ Qu'dla, and Ink Powder of a superior quyiiffi 
Gilt edge Foolscap, Thick Post Thickest 

folio, Thin do. Quarto Post, Vellum, 
beat quality .FooUcap, Pot and Blotting 
Paper,

Sand, Pounce, Wafers, Red and black 
Scaling M ax, Black and red Lead 
PencUi of an excellent quality 

Seamen's Journals, Blank Message Cards 
An assortment of Blank Books 
Blanks of moat kinds 
Charts
The North*American Pilot, being a coll^ 

lion of sixty accurate Charts and Plana.

INSURANE
Against I.oss or Damage by FirC(

JOHN MAYNARD DAA^IS, Ageni 
for the Phanix Company of London, 

continues to make (iifutance on Buildings. 
Merchandize, Furniture and Shipi int 
Cargoes in port againft lofs or damage bi 
F'"* •> h«» Oflice, No. a6. Eaft.Bay, 
ChsrlcAony South-Carolina* For partU
fy,*!*/*.'"I*'"® of John London, Lf*.
Wilmington* ^

, Jno. M. DAWS, Agent, &e, 
Chartfjitn, Ift Alurch, i8o6, .
N- II. Letters to the Agent [port paldl 

duly anfwered, and on receipt of Premi. 
wm policies will be executed and fuiwar* 
tied as direfled, without delay,
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